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Two weeks aso Flo,d. Mc:lCISSICK, _tomer national director 
ot COS, ·e.noounced plans for the creation of "Soul City" in Warren 
County, llorth Carolina. Although specific plana for Soul City are 
still beins ''timed up," McKISSICK' a plans seem vell-concei ved and 
renect considerable thollght. Several p~nent people including 
former Secretary of Agriculture, Orville FmMAN have supported 
the McKISSICK "brain-ch.ild." It is envisioned tbat Soul City ma.y 
well be the prototype ot future black CCIIIIIlUDities throusbout the 
South. 

McKISSICK kncMI that he must drav both eapital and ex
pertise fran the white CCI!IIIlunity along vith the support of white · 
political leaders f%oom the local, state, and national level. 'lbe 
Soul City experiment 1s enhanced by the fact that a very poor 
county in North Carol iDa has been selected. Warren County vi th a · 
present population of 181000 is ecoDOIIlically in the lovest lOth 
of North Carolina's 100 counties with an average annual median 
income of $1,958. Further, Warren County 1s the only county in 
Borth Carolina vith a present lfeg:ro population that outntlllbers 
\lh1 te. Public school enrollment is over 75 pereent Negro. There 
are no major tows (Warrenton, the county seat with a population 
or about 31 000 is the principal urban center.) 

McKISSICK presently holds an option to buy a former 
cotton plantation containing 11 810 acres at a rate of approximately 
$215.00 per acre (total quoted cost $3901000.00). The plantation 
lies on or near major rail and highvay transportation routes and 
is near a gOod water supply. 

The sole econoaty of Warren County, agriculture, has 
been depressed since at least early 1920's wen the boll veevil 
killed King Cotton. Tobacco is nov the 1!1ain crop but Warren County 
is actually on the fringe of the good tobacco land in the Carolina 
Coastal plain (most of the county lies in the poor soil Piedmont 
res1on). 'l'he greatest nope for the county economically is indus
trialization and McKISSICK says several large national corporations 
have made fairly firm ccaaitments to locate in Soul City. McKISSICK's 
\iuTen County lavyer who contracted the land option, T. '.r. CLA.l'l"'N 
(the first Negro lawyer in :the county) 1 states that a llUIIlber of 
Wite businessmen and ballkers ~also interested in the proJect. 

Soul City with a total projected population of 18,000 
(doubling the present county pOpulation) J though a distinct possi
bility, remains a loq way from reality. McKISSICK and OlAl'l"'B 
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.mWit raise 8Uf't1c1ent Dlney ($25,0001000) and overccme iocal pol1ti_; 
cal OJ'l)Oaition trcal the 'White "in's" We fear tbat it Soul City 
becxaea a reality they v1ll f1Dd .theuelve8 "out's" and at tbe po-

. Utical aercy of u ovenhelJiiDi bl.ack maJority •. 
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2he llritiah pubUc 1a sroviJI& ~tient vith ecmtinuecl 
atwtent 'qDI'est at the IDncton Scbool of leoDOIDics. 1he acbool, vith 
an eJU"Ollment of 310001 is part ot the 30,000-stu.dent Univerait7 
ot IDndou e.nc1 hU been the center of leftist student 4Uaent 1D 
recat veeka• !he British govera~ent vUl probabl7 &aiNile, 111 the 
neal" Mure, a tonpr posture vitb those involved in diaZ"U;tiD& 
tbe aeade1 c 1nstitut1cm. 

About lD percent ot the ISE student. bo41 iJlcludiua four 
Ameriean graduate students were ilrvolved 1D a recent violent 
delllanstration. Pollov1ng the demoDStratton the school -vas cloaed. 
1he Participants vere dese.r1bed by a member or ParJ 1aae-at as 
anarchist and a nev brand of revolutionaries tor vbom, as yet, 
there is DO name. They are not Socialists nor even respectable 
·MarxiSts, states the Parl1811lentar1an. Members ot the British 
Parliament can be· expected to press the Education M1n1stry tor 
direct action to return tranqu111 ty ·to the campus. Since nearly 
all British studeDts receive govel'lliDent grants tor education, 
the v1thdrawal ot tunda to those tald.Dg part 1D d1snq~t1ve dissent 
activities vill probably be the tom ot government action to end 
the leftist threat to the traditional British academJc system. 

Mr. Edward SHORt', the Minister of Education states that 
the four unidentif'ied Americans cost the taxpayers thousands ot 
dollars 1D subsidy. He believes (and has told Parllaaent) that 
all 'the student troublem•kera, llbo he describes u "thugs" should 
"be thrown out on their necks." 

"It is monstrous to disrupt the Ute ot a collese, 
university, or school because of Vietnam, Rigeria, or race, or 
because JOU are opposed to CapitaUa~." 

Another tactic for de•Hne with student protest was re
cently demonstrated at ·the University ot RAili>BI in Kenya. Oft 
!'ri.day 1 January 24, the 1 1 200 students 1n1t1ated a bo;ycott of classes 
when the national opposition leader 1 Og1np. OD:DfGA vas refused 
pel11lission to speak. 1he students boycotted in a demand for 
Academic freedall. On Monday, January zr, Kenyan President Jaao 
KElfiA.1'TA dispatched" 200 policemen and closed the University. 
llun4reds or foreign students were evicted fl'olll dorm1. tortes and 
many nov have no travel 110ney and nowhere to stay. '.lhe- Kenyan 
govemment has not said W.en, it ever, the University will be 
reopeaed. 'lbe closure action w.s taken after the students defied 
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a sovemment order to return to clas~es. The K'enyatta overreaction 
certainly solves an 1mm.ed1ate p:robl~D. Over the loag haul, however, 
it would seem. ill-advised to deprive the COWltry of sorely-needed 
academic proficiency. The outside observer wonders if sc:ae. accCIIIIIIO
dation could DOt have been found or at least sought. 

Warren mCKIB, m, :resigned 1eaterday as president and 
editorial director o'f Marts magazine amid efforts or the radical 
publication to reorpnize. Estimated to be li million in d.ebt and 
close to fillag 'for 'ba.rlkrlzptcy, the magazine is '!aciDs another seri
ous fiDancial crisis. 

rm said he had accepted financial support to start 
a DetV rad:l.aal 118g&Zine to be called Earricades and that the first 
issue would appear 25 February. He said he expected most of the 
editorial staff o'f RamParts. to 3oin him in the new venture. 
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Asterlsked items are either reported · 
for the first time or contain add1 tions or 
chanaes to previously reported aCtivities. 

\ 

*The East Side Service OrJ.a.!U.ze.tion1 o.J.so know as Up Against the 
Wall (obscene) 1 bas indicated that they plan to bomb Selective 
Service offices in Nev York and in Buffalo sometime in the 
tuture. Original. plans were to bcmb the offices on zr January 
but these were cancelled for UZJlmovn reasons. 

*Representative Edith Gm:EB (D.-Oregon), chairman of the HOuse 
sub-coznm.ittee on bigb education, plans to hold hear:tngs next 
month to take "a total look at higher education" focusing on 
campus disorders. College students, faculty 1 and adad n1 stra
tors as vell as sociologists and other experts vill be called 
to appear before the subcCJIIIDittee. Details of the hea.rin.gs 
have not been worked out yet. 

Mrs. GREEJf said, "I'm. sick and tired of a minority ••• making 
it :lm.possible for the majority who want to attend classes" 
to do so. 

Austin,Texas • Austin SDS is considering the feasibility of 
demonstrating aginst Walt ROSTOW 1 special assistant to 
President JOHNSON, vhen he arrives at the University of 
T~xas to take up duties as Professor of Economies. SDS is 
considering using the wrds "Pinkie" and "Commie" to des
cri:})e Mr. ROS!OW. 

*A leafiet is being circulated in the New York area by 
The Resistance stating that it plans to sponsor an open 
meeting and demonstration in front of the Soviet Mission 
to the U. N. The pUipOse of the action is to protest 
Russian oppression 1n Czechoslovakia. 

Washington, D. C. - The Clergy and Ieymen Concerned about 
Vietnam (CICAV}, a national interfaith, anti-war orsanization, 
ha~ announced plans for its Third National Mobilization of 
persons from the religious COiliiii.Ullity - the theme: ''VietllDJil 
and the future of the American Imp ire." 'lhey plan to hold 
discussion sessions, stage lobby-type dEII!onstrations, and to 
visit each Senator and Representative. 
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Februar:y 5 

l!'ebruar:y T-9 

February T-9 

Febraa.ry 8 

Pebrt.iar,y 12-16 

l!'ebJ'WiLrY 13 
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liiii.Sll1ng\i0n1 D. to. - 'lbe lno.<:k Vn1"toc4 Fxva;b (BUF) 1 'Which on 
10 January' 1969 announced it vas cancelling plans to hold 
hearings ~ solutions to crime problems in lfegro 

. neishbomood.s because of the "overwhelm1ll8 enthusiaam to 
the proposal b7 the vh1 te CClllllllW11 ty, 11 is scheduled to bold 
ita next meetiDg on 5 Pebrua.ry 1969. C. Sumner S'l'OD 1 a 
member of the. gr0\11)' a ateeriq COIIIIittee 1 said, "!hen ve' ll 
decide 11bere w go traa here." · · 

Atlanta, Georsia -A southv:tde coDfere.nce of wcmen is beiDa. 
planned tor .Ap.es Scott College by the Southern Student 
Orsanizill8 Committee. · Ba;pbaaizill8 "wcmen's liberation" and 

· concerr.d.Da -waaen • s problss in society and the peace D)Ve

. m.ent, ~ vanen actively world.ng tor social cbaa&e on 
Southem campuses are eJ»ected to gather. 

*Columbus, Ohio - ~e SDS vill hold a regional conference at 
Ohio state University at Columbus. Expected to attend are 
SDS members f:raa Chapters at llovlins Green Un1 versi ty Kent 
State University, 'Wb.ittenbe:ra; University (Spr1J1ffield~ 1 

Ohio University, Central state University (Ohio) 1 Antioch · 
Collese, Univerai ty of Michipn and others. 

*Bicbm.ond, California - A coalition of lett-liberal groups 
is beiDS formed in California in response to a need for 
strong unified direction. ·An expanded planning committee 
is reported to be working vicorously to build an alliance 
of vbite and minority political groups to influence local, 
state and possibly national. elections. A !!Sional convention 
is set for 8 February 1969 in Mchmond, California. 

*M:t nneapoUs 1 Minnesota - A national confel'!!nce of black stu
dents is being pl.amled at the University of Minnesota. ~e 
cotrf'ere.nce vas one of the demands won by last week's sit-in 
by the school • a At:ro~Am.erican Action Comad ttee. 

Chicago 1 nlinois - T:J:ial is scheduled to begin for eleven 
members of the Chicago Black Pantber Party (li'P) who were 
arrested 19 December 1969 and charged vJ.th "unlavful use of 
weapons." BPP leaders said that four autos lett BPP head
quarters vith 15-20 !PP members in response to an inVitation 
for consultation by leaders of the "Blackstone Rangers" -
Chicago area street gang. Three of the cars vere stopped 
by police, allegedly for traffic violations 1 and soate 
knives and '!-t least: one sun •re reportedly found. 

Claiming a rrame-up, the li'P has hired attornies and is 
raising money to tight the case. 
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April 4 
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Chieaca, n1i.no:L• - A o1:t.y-w:t.dc: con:rerence on peace vi.:ll be 
held by the Chic:&80 Peace Council, at the 8th Street '!MCA. 
The meeting will reportedly deal vi th: The Vietnam War; 
Potential Vietnams; Racism and U. S. Foreign Policy; the 
Azms Bace; and Repression -··Trade Union, Civilian and GI. 

The trial or James Earl RAY vill apparently start on schedule. 
Judge W. Preston BA!I.".rLE of the Memphis Criminal Court bas 
ordered the public defenders office to assign as many persons 
as necessary,\'to vork vith defense attorney Percy FOR!MAN in 
order to meet the trial schedule. 

*Washington, D. C. - The Nev Party plans to inaugurate Dick 
GREGORY as shadow president or the United States at Washington. 
GREGORY stated at a recent neva conference that planned events' 
on the 4th of March (which he considers the astrologically 
legitimate date for an inaugural) will be completely peacefUl. 

The Nev Party co-chairman Gregory and Dr. James P. DIXON, 
president or Antioch College at Yellov Springs, Ohio, plan 
a shadov inauguration every four years \Ultil a Nev Party 
candidate· actually wins the Presidency. 

GREGORY and DIXON have announced plans to: form a shadov 
cabinet to comment on the performance or the administration 
and the "coalition congress"; present an alternative to the 
mil! tary-industrial complex budget prepared by the ruling 
parties wieh GREGORY tenns "too immoral and too corrupt 
to govern; and to develop nev foreign and domestic policies. 

. london, England -Mrs. Coretta KING, vidov of Martin wther 
KING, Jr., vill be the first 'WOIII8.ll to preach at a regular 
service in St. Paul's Cathedral, according to authorities 
in ·london. 

*The EJJIJ: plans to make April 4 the anniversary of the 
assassination of Martin luther laNG, Jr., a day of repen
tance for the nation. Blacks vill boycott schools and busi
nesses throughout the nation on that day according to 
~v. .R&lph D. ABERNATHY. 

Toronto, Canada - The Communist Party of Canada vill hold its 
20th Convention Easter weekend. 

(Easter Sunday) - At the sparsely attended "National GI-Ci vilian 
Anti-War Action Conferenc:e" held in Chicago December 27-29, it 
was announced that a large series of demonstrations would be 
held in six or seven U. s. cities on Easter Sunday. Cities 
mentioned are: Chic86o, Nev York, San Francisco, Seattle, 
Austin, Atlanta, and possibly Ios Angeles. '!he ~eason for 
~lanning regional centers for the action rather than large 
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J•~o.&.omu. a.emcnstrat1ons vas t.o tac1Utate 1110re local GI 
participation in various parts ot tbe u. s. 1he Conference 
resolved to seek the support of the 1IC tor the AprU 6 
daonatrationa. 

*Plans are reputedly vell Ullder vay and the action baa been 
endorsed by both the Chicaao Peace Council and the Los Aaselea 
Peace Action CoUilcil, tvo ot the ·maJor l'e6ioaal anti-war 
coalitions 1n the U. s. In Seattle and Atlanta, anti-wr 
GI1 s are al..read)' actbe~ involved in pl•nnhJg tor the 
demonstra.tiona • . 

On January 13, the national ottice of the Student Mobilization 
Caaittee issued a call tor ipternationa.l act1:ona apinat the 
Var, April 6. In the aes~a&e to anti-war ~ups througbout 
the vorld, ~C included the requee't that, "IIi tbose co\Ultriee 
were Allerican servicemen are stationed, ve call on the 
anti-war movement to Mke a special effort tor GI participation 
in the peace demonstrations." · 

'l'o build April 6 on the C!!!J?USes.1 the Rev York S4C baa sugeated 
hold.ina "ireinduction orientation ae .. iona - anti-liar basic 
tra.inins. 'lhese sessions wuld 'be aeant to prepare .tudenta 
subJect to the dmf't to e&rr7 on lepl. anti--.r activity vhile 
in the A:rmy. · 

The Bational Executive Board and the llatiooal. Callm1 ttee of the 
C. F •, U. 8. A., met earlier this month in Bev York City to 
make preparations for the Party's 19th National Convention. 
1he National Conlllittee endorsed a proposal that the llational 
Convention be held from April 30 through May 41 1969. Since 
the leadership has alre&dy delayed this National Convention 
for a year to avoid selection ot a nev leadership, it is 
possible that these dates vere chosen vith the viev in ad.lld 
that the conven1Dg ot the International Conference or 
CommWlist Parties 1n Moscow could present a contlict in 
dates and an excuse tor another po1tponement. 

Rovever, on 17 Ja:n:ua.ry call vas issued tor the Convention by 
Henry WINstoR, national chairman, and Gus llALL, seneral 
secretary. 1he call hails "the srovins radicalization ot 
black Aaerlcans, or workers, ot students, and the youth." 

*According to aon SBEl'W9DOAB, new Chief or the Iroquois 
Confederation, Indian tribes fl"'OIl all over North Merica 
will 11eet next summer to Jiiscun such probl_. aa land 
ci1spute1 and the need tor .,re social services. 

sotmCE: GovenDent and neva media 

BEI.XWLI'rr: Probably true 
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